
Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Local Address: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

School/ Organization: ______________________________________________________________________ 

Degree, Major, and Expected Graduation Date: ________________________________________________ 

Faculty Advisor: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 Which of the following languages do you feel you are fluent enough to work in a translation capacity?

__ Arabic __ Hebrew __ Mandarin __ Swahili 
__ Cantonese __ Hindi  __ Portuguese __ Ukrainian 
__ Farsi __ Italian __ Punjabi __ Urdu 
__ French __ Japanese __ Russian __ Other (Please Specify) 
__ German __ Korean __ Spanish _________________ 

 
 What computer skills, if any, do you possess?  What level of ability: (B)eginner, (I)ntermediate, (E)xpert? 

 
__ Adobe Illustrator  __ Lexis Nexis / Factiva __ jStor
__ Adobe Photoshop  __ Microsoft Access __ EndNote 
__ Adobe InDesign  __ Microsoft Powerpoint      __ Other Research Tools  
__ Adobe Dreamweaver      __ Microsoft Excel                  __ Other Graphic Design Tools 
__ Silverpop __Open Scholar             

      Please specify any other program/skills/tools: 

What are your goals as a MTA Student Associate (just a few words, no need to write an essay)? 

What classes, if any, have you taken that are pertinent to the MTA Project (international relations, 
regional studies, science policy, environmental studies, nonproliferation, physics, etc.)?   

What nuclear-related topics appeal to you most (e.g. nuclear power and non-proliferation, security for 
nuclear weapons and materials, nuclear strategy, Iran, the North Korea issue, others)?  

How many hours per week can you commit to working at MTA? 

Would you be interested in earning academic credit for this internship? 

Do you have any hobbies, skills, or experiences that you feel would benefit the MTA project in a unique 
way (photography, volunteer experience, etc.)? 

 Please include a cover letter, CV, and, optionally, a writing sample (relevant to some aspect of nuclear 
policy, if possible) and return this application to Joshua_Anderson@hks.harvard.edu
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